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Kissinger Watch

by M.T. Upharsin
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A central subject under discus
sion, we have learned, was "demo.

graphical and ecolo.gical" problems of
the Mediterranean, including the dan

Plotting some genocide
In an interview with the Italian maga

zine Capital in early September, Ner
io Nesi, the head of the Banco Nazio.n�

ale di Lavoro. (BNL), and one of the
patrons o.f the activities in Venice, gave
a much more brutal sense of the stra-

gers posed by "demographic pres

sures" from North Africa on Italy and
other Mediterranean countries. This is
the usual code-wo.rd for planning gen

ocidal measures, wars, and so. o.n-so
that "the Venetians" and their friends
will no.t be o.verwhelmed by the"dark

er peoples from the ,South."
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